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Palm Beach Skirts
New Arrivals

Palm Beach Skirts, with long Rus-
sian tunics, $10.50.

These skirls arc very good style und are very attrac-

tive because Palm Beach cloth, when hung up, Iobcs nil the
wrinkles caused by wearing.

Knmpourohnddn Skirls, $12.50 and $HJ.50.

Suits on the Clear-Awa- y

Excellent values at $10.50.

The Store for Shirtwaists
Extra values ul $J.85.

Special Announcement
for Tuesday

Such a rush and selling of dress goods remnants as wo
had yesterday. On account of the big crowd and haste, many
splendid values were pushed aside or overlooked. For to-

morrow's selling wo have taken what was left and arranged
them whore you can examine them as carefully as you pleaso
and in comfort and leisure, Yesterday's wonderfully low
prices will remain, excepting in somo cases the prices will
be still further reduced. On sale 8:30. i.

Beginning Wednesday, July 1st, and continuing
throughout July and August, our Store Opens 8:30 A. M.
and Closes 5:00 P. M. Saturdny, opens 8:30 A. M., closes
0:00 P. M

HflWAU ilT AMD SIXTEENTH JfcTRI

MARTIAL LAW IS

PROCLAIMED IN

CENTRAL BOSNIA

(Continued from Page One.)

their Uvea In tlio belief that they will go
down to history as patriots.

Yesterday's crlmo seoms likely to have
a. contrary effect to that doalrod by It

swthors. Eyen before the bodies of the
murdered couple had been Interred, the
Aumrlan authorities nrc contemplating re-

vere measured against the Serb In Aus-tri- a

and Bosnia. Tlieee measures are likely
further Ho Vsmbltfcr tho relation between
the countrlea aa woll a those between
Austria and Ilussla, the protector Vj'xUM

theBerb.
t Archduke Avtnrr of Unn'ncf.

.'ulrcuko Francis Ferdinand, It la
today, was well aware-o- tho dan-

ger ho was. running during hl tqur of
Iloanla, which ho undertook na Inspector
general of the forces of the empire. Thle
title waa conferred orf last year by
Emperor Krnnels Joseph. Ilia chief task
was to- - InspecUthe A,usrlan armjt, which
guarded thje. Bervlart frontier.' during tho
recent Ualkan' wartf and prevented any

' encroachments by tJorrlan trtofs.
The Servian minister at Vienna told

ArcMduKc Frnnols Ferdinand of 'the. peril
of hi Visit t to-- . Sarayevo at (he'- - present

' tlmeittral Implored him. even If. he inutsted
on suinif wium iiii.iBQ,., " '
the duchess at home.

When the duchesst of Jlobcnberg was
Informed,"' however, of the dangerous na-tu- rs

of the journey the archduke was
about to take, she sntd Iter place was at
her husband's side.

When the archduke and tho duchess ar-

rived at Sarayevo on Saturday, wn
signs of hostility were shown by the Serb !

portion of tho population. Juat before
tho couple .passed? thfdugli the city, tho
authorities succeeded getting rid of a
sVeaJ dlpliy'"bf:SerlanMiM'whloh the
pVople1 had hoisted,' lnetead,Uf, 'flying the

" ' 'Ayilfan .colors.
Reeling., however", wis' ciarrltfl to the

extreme when at a seralon ot the Bosnian
Diet, called' to. express- - sorrow at the
death of the archduke, four Servian depu
ties appeared' In light suits In contrast to'
tha somber stk 'of their fellow deputies.- -

Prlnslp'. carefully refused to co- -

secrcted himself .behind a, building1 nt a
spot It was necessary for Ule nrch-duke- 's

car to slacken speed. Soino ac-

counts of the crime cay that X'rimclp'

actually stood on the step, of the enr as'
he fired the shots.

Against all these carefully laid plans nt
the criminals, tha extraordinary pro-- i
cautions taken by the authorities proved
unarallng, for the murdera tues4d
rigntiy mat me arcnaune wouia not do

after the first bomb had failed. ,

assassin,
of some Servian

The 'not ot the rulers,;
uut of the people has been expressed to
the aged Francis Joseph, Whose
much needed rest at his residence at
lsohl, has 'been broken by tho crlino. Ho

Ischl, was recuperating
from hl recent severe lllues. Vienna
this morning. Tho Imperial train btopped
Ht, Aratttten, where tne emperor, waa.
joined by Franca Hlalvntor
by 'his only the Afchdu jhess'
Maria Valeria.

, ... ,

Will A f fret European Hlluatluu,
.treliduke. Francis Ferdinand's death Is

rrtaln to have effect on the
Kiiropuan situation, or wrongly,
lie was with having ambitions
for 'further extenslon'of-Austria- ter-
mor toward the afilt of Balohlki," wbloh
would, It attempted, lead a .conflict
with' Austria's neighbors, and again
cause a rupture between tW iual mon-
archy and Itussla.

Tbo archduke's friendship the Ger-
man emperor alsotgave his cinerales in
Kuropo an opportunity to accuse: him of

an aggrenalve policy, und' It had
Ken a fetish In the contlnenta.1 capital
that When he came the throve there

bo an end to the peaco that had
among the treat powers.

Personally, tho orclidtike andr his wlfo
almou as great JayorilcJi England

as they were In Ocrmany. They were
frequent visitors to Iondon, generally
coming incognito becauso of the court
cllqutte, which prevented the duchess
from being officially rrfcognlxeil for tho
reason that was not of royal blood,
Last year tho archduke and tne duchesn
visited King George and Queen Mary at
Windsor and were shown every possible
attention.

Funerals it WerU.
The bodies of the murdered couple aro

expected to reach here tomorrow and will
be burled noxt week at Anstetten, upper
Austria, In accordance with tho late arch-
duke's wishes. Already the city Is drnped
In mourning.
4t has .bfh the-bodi- .are not

flo hMn aVVA WlWVior.clWpeAfc Hi

plana were .laid. HeJr,t Anfonto Itojia. had

where

organization.
sympathy

emperor

where

and
daughter,'

considerable

for,

favoring

,'dcUted,

jljo,iclKvi yittf npt regarded na a mem-he- r

of fhe Imlerlal family, Tho lying In
jtntc, therefore, will take, placo either at
St. Htopliqn's cathedral or tho Belvldere
chapel,

The bomb thrown by Hedeljo Qabrlno-vie- s

at Sorayovo yesterday la reported to
have been made at the Servian gun fac-
tory at Kraguyovate.

Roosevelt Takes
Hour Extra- - Sleep

OYSTICIt BAY. N. T.. Juno Z)."l
tmlly, Just bully," said Colonel' rtoosevelt
today ns he, mounted his Persian gelding
and started off with his son Archie for a
long canter. The former president, as a
concession to his doctor, who ' had pre-

scribed a, month1 rest, slept an hour
later than usual this morning.

MEDIATION IS NEAR FAILURE

(Continued from Page One.)

at the capital according to Antonio Mag-no- n,

an American who arrived from Mex-

ico City today, MY. Magnon said It was
positively known that' representatives ot
Carranxa.had. been In .the capital several
day In conforenco with President lluerta
but that the details ot dlsousslons
were unknown,

Mr. Mfcgnon. said also tyst President
Hucrta'a" volunteer forces at San Luis
1'otdll, Including all the noted chtettalns,
such as General 1'ascual Orosco and; den- -

operate further with the regular army
or to withdraw toward the capital, but
would fight the constitutionalist In
region.- -

. i t l

It was. thought In the capital that a peace
agreement between I Inert a and Carranza,
based on 1 Inert a' g resignation was certain
to come soon, Carransa being forced

I mftkfi iiune rnhCftjiilonm tira.iiftA at Vila

dUagreemcnts wlth. qeneral Villa and
Angeles.

. ,. . - . . ,

J"?: T V't. L.E,.P"0,M.U"

iiuiu iii& iiuuuKrBri iihi.v. iinini
to this his ot campaign has beeh

are returning to Torrcon.

NEGROES WILL REPLACE
NEGROES NdW IN OFFICE

WASHINOTON,.Juno. -- President Wil
son promised to fill all positions un-

der federal government now held by
negroca with other negroes In case ot
changes. "He told this today to repre
tentative Smith of Maryland, who called
to urge the appointment ot a, white
as recorder of deeds for tho ' District of
Columbia. President Wilson told Mr.
Smith that soon after his Inauguration
delegation of negroes urged him to adopt
that plan and he promised to do so.

Get, Itld of th Toruavnt at Ubea.
matlsm.

itememDcr now spry and active you
were before you had rheumatism, back

i awollen. aching Joints and stiff.
painful muscles? Want to feel that way
againT Yoti can Just take Foley Kidney
Pills. For they quickly clear the blood
of poisons that cue your pain, mf
ery and tormenting rheumatism. For
saic by all dealers every where Adver
tisement

largo sum ot money, which thty say ia,f " "". m been evacuated
he I Iho ederal. according to Informationfurther proof that was a paid
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HEIR TO CROWN MURDERED

Archduke Ferdinand of Auitro-Hunirar- y

and Wife Are Shot.

ANOTHER BLOODY ROYAL DEATH

Home of Ilapabnrir AkbIii Seea Mur-

der Tnke Array II Succession's
I'ropn Attempt with

Homli I'aila.

8EUAJE3VO, Juno 29. Archduke
Frnnz Ferdinand, holr to tho Austro-Hungarl- an

throne, and his mor-

ganatic wlfo, the duchess of Hohen-ber- g,

wero assassinated yesterday
while driving through stroots of Sora- -

Jovo, tho Uosnlan capital. A youthful
Sorvlan student fired the shots which
added another to the long list of
tragcdlcit that has darkened the reign
of Emperor Frans Joseph,

The archduke and his wlfo wore
victims of tho second attempt In tho
tamo day against their lives. First a
bomb was thrown at tho automobllo
In which they wero driving to tho
town hall. Forewarned, howovor, of
a possible attempt against bis lite,
the archduko was watching and
struck the mlssllo aside with lits arm.
It fell under an automobile which
carried members ot his suite, wound-
ing Count von Boon Waldeck and
Colonel Merlzzo.

On their return from the town hall
tho archduko and ducheus were driv-
ing to the hospital when tho Servian,
Gavrlo Trlnzip, darted at the car and
fired a volley at the occupants. His
aim was true, for the nrchduke and
his wlfo wero mortally wounded.
With them at tho time was tho gov-

ernor of the city, who escaped injury.
The bodies of his murdered com-
panions collapsed across lilm nnd pro-
tected him from stray bullet.

Death Come nt Once.
The governor shouted to the chauffeur

to rush to the palace at top speed. Physi-
cians were In prompt attendance, but
their services wero useless, as the arch-
duke and his wife' were dead before the
palace was reached.

Until tbo emperor's wishes are known
the bodies will lie In state at the palace
here. They will doubtless be Interred In
the Hapsburg vaults In the Capuchin
church at Vienna.

In flerajevo there is .mourning every-
where, with black draped flags and
streamers on all publlo buildings. Tho
president has sent a message to the em-
peror expressing the gilef and horror of
the whole population at the ruthless crime
and assuring his majesty of the people's
devotion to tho ruling house.

Hrorc Injurca hy Homli.
Throughout the day weeping women

wero to be scon In groups, while great
crowds surrounded tho spots where the
bomb.exploded und whero the fatal shots
were fired. Tho bomb was filled with
nails and lead filings and the explosion
was violent. The Iron shutters on many
fthops were plorced'by flying fragments
and Iron rollings were scattered About
a score ot persons wero Injured, several
of them being women and children.

THe murders occurred with such rapid-
ity that 'many persons near the ipene did
not evan hear the shots. Tho street la
very narrow and the assassin was ablo
to flro at closo range.

Antl-Nrrvl- nii Demount ration.
Anti-Servia- n demonstrations began to-

night. Tho crowds knelt In the streets
and nng the. national anthem. Tho mayor
Issued, a, proclamation to the residents of
tho city denouncing tho crime and de-
claring that by the confessions ot the
assassins it was shown beyond all doubt
that the bomb thrown at the archduke's
car came from Belgrade. It Is said that
.after tho attempt with the bomb near
tha girls' high school the duchess tried
to dissuade the archduko from venturing
In the motor car again. To allay her
fears, M. I'otlorek, governor of Dosnla,
snld: "It's all over now, we have not
more than one murderer in Serajevo."
Whereupon the archduko deolded to go on.

At a meeting ot the provincial diet to
night the president of the chamber ex-
pressed llosnla's profound sorrow and In-
dignation over the outrugo and paid a
glowing tribute to tho archduke and the
duchess. Ho also declared his unshakable
love and devotion to the emperor and the
ruling house.

On Annual Visit to Capital.
Archduke Prans Ferdinand and the

Princess ot llohenberg were slain while
nasslne throuirh the dtv on thalr nnnunl

Islt to the aiiaexed provinces of Bosnia
and Herzegovina.

The' archduke was struck full in the
face and the princess was shot through
the abdomert and throat. They died a few
minutes after reaching the palace to
which they were hurried with all pos
sible speed,

Those responsible for the assassination
took good care It should prove effective
as there were two assaults, the first with
a bomb and the second with a revolver,
The bomb was thrown at the royal auto
mobile as It was proceeding to the town
hall, where a reception was to be held,
The archduke saw tike missile hurtling
through the air and warded It oft with
Ills arm. It fell outside the car and ex
ploded) slightly wounding two aides do
camp In a second car and half a dosen
spectators.

llevolver Shot Kill.
It was on tho return ot the procession

that the tragedy v a added to the long
list of those that have darkened tho
pages of the recent history of the Haps-burg- s.

As the royal automobllo reached
a prominent point in the route to tho
palace, an eighth grade student. Qavrlo
Prlnslp, sprang out ot the crowd and
poured a deadly fusillade ot bullets tram
an automatic pistol at the archduke and
princess.

Prlnslp and a fellow conspirator, a
compositor from Treblnje, named Qabrfn- -
ovlcs, barely escaped lynching by the In- -

lunaiea spectators. Tney Ijnayy wero
aeixea uy me poncr, wna auoruta-Tne-
protection. Both are natives of tho an-
nexed province of Hersegoylna.

Karapea Iloiub.
The first attempt against the archduke

occurred Just outside the .girls' high
school. HI car bad restarted after a
brief pause for an Inspection of tho
building when Gabrinovlrs hurled the
bomb. This was so successfully wardsd
off by the archduko that it fell directly
beneath tho following car. tho occupants
of which. Count Von Boos Waldeck and
Colonel Merino, were struck by silvers of
Iron.

Archduke Frans Ferdinand stopped his
car and after making Inquiries as to their
Injuries and lending what aid ha could,
continued his Journey to tha town halt
There the burgomaster began tha cus- -

&ffutoihafP,,riRI0T IN EAST PITTSBURGH
"llerr Uurgomaster, we have come hero

to pay you a visit and bombs have been
thrown at us. This la altogether an
amaslng indignity."

After a pause, the archduke said: "Sovf
you may speak."

On Way to. Itoapltnl.
On leaving the hall the archduke and

his wife announced their Intention of vis-

iting the wounded members of their suite
at-th- hospital on their way back to the
palace. They were actually bound on
their mission ot mercy, when at the cor
ner of itiidoir etrasse ana Franz josei
Btrasse, Printlp opened fire.

A bullet struck the archduke in tho
face. The princess waa wounded In the
abdomen and another bullet struck her in
tho throat, severing an artery. She fell
unconscious across her husband's knee. At
the same moment the archduke sank to
the floor of the car.

The assassins were Interrogated by the
police and both seemed to glory In their
exploit, Prlnzlp said he had studied for
a time nt Belgrade. He declares he had
long Intended to kill some eminent person
from nationalist motives. Ho waa await-
ing the archduke at a point where he
knew the automobile would slacken speed
turning Into Franz Josef Strasse. The
presenco of the princess In the car caused
hlin to hesitate, but only for a moment.
Then his nerve returned and ho emptied
his pistol at tho Imperial pair. He denied
that he had any accomplice.

Aaanllants Yonnif Men.
Prlnzlp Is It years old, Nedeljo Qabrln-ovlc- s

is 21. He told the police he had ob-

tained the bomb from anarchists at Bel-

grade, whoso names he did not know. He
denied also that he had accomplices and
treated the tragedy with cynical Indiffer-
ence.

After his unsuccessful attempt to blow
up the Imperial visitors, Qabrlnovlc
sprang Into the river MlUachka In an ef
fort to escape, but witnesses ot his crlmo
plunged after him and seized htm.

A few yards from the scene of the
shooting an uncxploded bomb was found
which It is iiiispectrd waa thrown away
by an accomplice after ho had noted the
success ot Prlnxlp'a attack.

I.onsr l.lno of TrnKcUy.
The final tragedy which has come to

th houso of Hapsburg is tho culmination
ot tho personal sorrows that have over-
shadowed tho life of the emperor. In 183,

the list of tragic incidents began with an
attempt upon his own life, when a Hun-
garian wounded him with a knife.

Fourteen years later his brother, Arch-
duko Maximilian, emperor ot Mexico, was
condomned to death by court-marti- al and
executed. Then followed the burning to
death ot a niece In Vienna, a sister in
Paris and tho death by suicide In Stan-renbe-

lake of a cousin.
In 1KU the emperotfs wife, who was tho

daughter of Maximilian Joseph, duke of
Bavaria, was stabbed to death at Geneva
by a mad Italian anarchist. ""Less than
ten years before the emperor's only son,
tho Crown Prince Rudolph, met death
in a mystery which to this day has not
been cleared. On January 30, 1SSD, his
body was found In a hunting lodge at
Meyerllng not far from Vienna. Beside
his body lay that of the Baroness Marie
Vetsera.

PIERCE AFTER MEXICAN LINES

(Continued from Pago One.)

tain Hopkins on May 13, 19U, he enclosed
a newspaper clipping relative to the iden
tity of the three gentlemen named by the
HUertn, government to represent It at the
Niagara Falls mediation conference, and
said:

I think you should uso the enclosed
clipping ot May 11 as the basis of a
strong article In the New Tork Herald
and elsewhere, as you can arrange, show-
ing that all three of Huerta'a pea.ee en-
voys aro controlled by Cowdray. Tou
know that Luis Elguero has always been
Cowdray'a personal attorney in Mexico
and chairman of he Mexican board, Na
tional Railways ot Mexico, since Llman-tou- r

left Mexico."
This letter of Mr. Pierce to Captain

Hopkins acquires significance, not only
from Its attack upon Elguero and his as-

sociates and hts desire to see this ex-
ploited "in the New York Herald and
elsewhere," but In Its reference to the
railway situation. It will be noted that
Mr. Pierce urges upon Captain Hopkins
tho necessity for General Carransa act-
ing promptly, as otherwise "the railroad
situation will be beyond hts control, be-

cause when Huerta, la disposed of, Eng-
land, France and Germany will easily
convince the United States that Cow-dray- 's

long time control of the railroad
and, in tact, of Mexico, must not bo dis-

turbed."
To Influence Klfcaero,

In this letter, Mr. ribrce is kind
enough to enclose tho copy of a telegram
retwlved by him from McDonald, whom
lie describes as, "Galbralth'a assistant."
in whom Mr, McDonald expresses con
fidence, and concludes:

"You can use Influence Luis Elguero
by cable with minister foreign relations
to Insist upon government protecting your
Interest on account ot Pierce Oil corpora
tlon taking disinterested stand In political
affairs Hepubllc of Mexico."

Among tho papers Is cne bearing date
ot April 99, which Is highly illuminating,
General Carransa had by that ttmo ex-
pressed his willingness to receive the
mediation proposals from the dlplomatlo
representatives ot tho A. B c govern
ments. The paper referred to bears at
the penciled notation, 'To Urquldt, to bo
sent to Fabelo." Mr. Urquldl is under-
stood to be the secretary ot the "constitu
tionalist confidential agency" at Wash
lngton. The .Mr. Fabela referred to is
Isldro Fabela, who ia acting minister for
foreign affair In Oeneral Carranz&'a
cabinet.

Tills document la particularly Important
because It assumes to present the views
ot John tilnd, who was President Wil-
son's confidential agent In Mexico, on the
mediation proposal and upon the question
of shipments of arms to tho constitu-
tionalists, In order to get around the con-
structive embargo against such shipments
across the border, Mr. Und Is also pic-

tured aa representing the views of Presi-
dent .WUson. According to tills report.
Mr. Und was opposed to any compromise
ot tha Mexican situation at a time when
tho American government in apparen
good faith, had accepted tho tender ot
good oftlcos on the part of Argentina,
UraxJl and. Chill looking to mediation
whoso only success In accomplishing the
pacification ot Mexico could be through

' compromise.
Mr. Und s reported aa saying that the

jireslde'nt hesitated to raise tho embargo
wnue mediation negotiations were pend-
ing, and also as saying; "That if mean-
while were pertrechos t munitions of war)
exported from tho United States to Cub
for transshipment to Matamoros or the
coast ot Tamaullpas In schooners, he
would be placed in tho way by Washing-ten.- "

There are likely to be Inquiries concern-
ing tho truth or tho falsity of alleged
representation ot Mr. land's attitude. ,

Pickets Prevent Personi from Enter-terin- g

Wcstinghouse Plant.

SHERIFF CALLS ON THE POLICE

Special Oftlcera nnd Depntlr Are
Unable to Quiet Crowd and

State Is Aaked to Send
Troop.

PITT8BUUOH, June order broke
out among the striking Wcstinghouse
employes In Kaat Pittsburgh today, pick- -
eta surrounding all entrances to the clec- -

it, i; numB kiiu pi w vililllH iciBuua nun,
entering. The presence of twenty armed
guards from the plant had no effect on
the excited crowds. Deputy sheriffs
failed to quiet the people and the local
police, reinforced by twenty special of-

ficers, could do nothing. Sheriff O. W.
Kichards arranged to call on tho state
for help and when a report spread that
the Qrecnsburg troops of the state con-
stabulary was on Its way to the town the
excitement increased.

CARDEN ADYISES

HIS COUNTRYMEN

TO LEAVE MEXICO

(Continued from Page One.)

whero efforts are being made to face the
advance of General Villa's army.

noya and Wounded.
Two regiments of federals were went

to Queretaro from tho capital on Hatur-da- y.

Those who saw them passing
through the streets assert that the ranks
were filled with boys and soldiers taken
from the hospital before their wounds
were half healed.

Conditions among the population of tho
capital are asserted by the refugees to
be ominously quiet. Tho dlslnegratlon
of the federal army has become widely
known and the feeling among British
residents is so strong that Hucrta will
be unable to hold oft the constitutional-
ists and retain control In the capital long
enough to prevent the humiliation of
his forcible removal from office, that
the British colony is preparing to defend
Itself during the days of expected turmoil
In Mexico City.

The refugees aay that other foreign
colonies in the capital are taking similar
precautions.

Blue Will Direct
Campaign Against

Bubonic Plague
WASHINGTON, June Gen-

eral Blue of tho public health service
wilt go to New Orleans to take charge of
the campaign ngalnst the bubonic plague
which has appeared there. One death has
already been recorded.

After rdccclpt of telegrams today from
Oscar Dowllng, president ot tho Louisiana
Board of Health, tho Treasury depart
ment ordered the surgeon general to take
charge of the situation. Dowllng re-
ported bacteriological confirmation of two
cases. The publlo health service, how
ever, wltt make Its own examination.

Surgeon .General Blue said today that
neither tho city of Now Orleans nor tho
territory surrounding waa In any 'dangeY,
but that It was ad liable that tho 'federal
government take sharp measures. Ap-

paratus for rat catching and fumigation
are being sent to New Orleans and a.
corps of experts in plague eradication.
Including Surgeon Creel of the publlo
hoalth service, will carry out tho surgeon
general's plans.

As a precautionary measure to prevent
the spread of tho Infection by shipping,
Surgeon General Bue today sent warn-
ings to health authorities ot tho Atl&ntlo
coast states and to those ot the Mia- -
slsslppi river states, as far north as
Iowa, suggesting that they take up the
work of rodent eradication actively.

Three suspicious cases have been dis- -

covered in Santiago, Cuba, and Infections
continue to be reported from Hanava.
No new deaths, however, are reDorted
from there. With infections being re
ported from ports along tho Spanish Main
public health officials are setting in mo-

tion all available machinery to prevent
Its Introduction Into seaboard cities of
tho United States.

GENERAL EVANS WILL
BE CALLED ON THE CARPET

WASHINGTON. June 29. Brigadier
General Evans' speech at Governor's
Island Saturday night In which he re-

ferred to tho Monroe doctrine and waa
quoted as having said the United States

Ask for
ORIGINAL
GENUINE TIm Feed Drink

was the most meddlesome of nations. Is

to be the subject ot official Inquiry.
President Wilson today called upon Sec-

retary Garrison to require an explanation
from the general

Limit for Payment
of Income Tax Will-Expir- e

Tomorrow
WASHINGTON, Juno S3. Tomorrow is

the final day for the payment ot Incomo
tax assessments and internal revenue
collectors throughout the United States

! aro working day and night now handling
, ..1110 ja Mien ti wi w nh.wa.a

lduals who have waited, almost until the
last moment to hold on to their
money as long as possible.

On July 10 a penalty of 5 per cent wilt
attach to unpaid assessments and for
every additional month ot delay the
penalty will be 1 per cent. This penalty
cannot be waived by the secretary of the
treasury nor by any Treasury depsrt-me- nt

official, nnd wilt bo Imposed in all
cares excepting upon the estates of in-

sane, deceased or insolvent persons.
For tho present tho commissioner of

internal revenue is giving no attention
to fraudulent returns, although much in-

formation Is reaching tho department
every day concerning persons who arc
trying to dodge the Income tax. Through
anonymous letters and other strango
sources tips are received' concerning tho
Income of persons, who have failed to
make returns or have made inadequate
returns. As soon as tho receipts from
honest returns have been disposed of the
commissioner and his assistants will be-

gin their Investigation of the dodgers.
Beginning about August 1 in every com-
munity an investigation will be made
cf tho incomes of all persons who aro
supposed to fall within the provisions ot
tho law. One letter received by tho com-
missioner of Internal revenue a few days
ago gavo a detailed statement ot a real
catata transaction in which three persons
earned enormous profits. None of the
three men has made an income tax re-

turn. The return of a prominont lawyer
in an eastern city failed to list retainer
fees from a number ot corporations
whose statements ' to the Treasury de-

partment show the attorney is in their
employ and regularly on their salary list.
These cases are typical of scores that
will be given attention when the time
comes.

Long Line Forms
in Front of North
Avenue State Bank

CHICAGO, Juno 29,-T- hree hundred
persons, mostly foreigners, wero in lino
when tho North Avenue State bank
opened Its doors today, and tho run,
begun Saturday, was resumed.

Publicity attending the failure of the
Lorimer-Munda- y banks Is held respon-
sible. On Saturday the North Avenue
bank paid out 250,000 and when the doors
opened today $300,000 in currency, loaned
by the Continental and Commercial Trust
and Savings bank, the largest banking
Institution In tho city, was piled in plain
sight to reassure depositors.

President Reynolds ot the Continental
a,nd Commercial bank . stated that .the
No,r,th. Ave.nue bank la' berfeetly1' solvent,
and that It will be given all 'the funds
necessary to meet the extraordinary and
uncalled tor drain.

Thousand Persons
Safely Taken from

Stranded Steamer
LONDONDERRY, June 29.-- The 1,016

passengers on board tho Anchor liner Cal- -
I lfornia, which went ashore during last
night on Tory island during a dense fog,
were successfully transferred today to
the Donaldson Uner Cassandra, and a
small coasting steamer, without loss of
"te--

. The crews ot several British torpedo
boat destroyers assisted in transferring
tho passengers.

The California Ilea In a precarious posi-

tion on tho rocky coast but It is ex-

pected it will be floated as soon as fine
weather' sets in. Its crew remains on
board, although tho water has penetrated
three ot its water holds. Three hundred
of the passengers ot the California,
whose destination was Ireland, were
landed hero-thi- s morning.

Bncklen'a Arntcav Salve
should bo in even home, ready to apply
to all bums, bruises, sores, cuts and
scalds. Heals quickly. 2oc. All drug-
gists. Advertisement

for all Afet Otkers are htut&tues

Don't Forget
Our prices are the lowest in moving and for storage spnee

equipment and service right

Gordon Fireproof Warehouse
& Van Company

Call Us Douglas 394. 219 N. 11th Street.

Prefect
Yourself

(Btnuine (Mb (Herman Rouble ker

House Passes Bill
f , IT, T" L.

intended to rrevenii
Cotton Gambling

WASHINGTON, J.me -Tho Lev(
bill, designed to ollmlnate gambling fea-- !
turts In cotton exchanges, was passed by
the house today, Si to St- -

Tho Lever bill Is n substitute for th
Smith bill that passed tho senate. Tho
senate bill would prohibit the use of tho
malls for contracts thnt do not meet
conditions ot standard grades and com- -

mcrclal differences, That Is not In thov,
Lever bill. The senate bill w'ould not ta.v4

contracts for future delivery. The house)
bill levies a tax ot 1 cent a pound on
all contracts for future delivery that Co
not meet standard grades and commercial
grades as set out In tho bill, This tax
of 1 cent a pound Is Intended to Us pre
hlbltory, amounting to $500 a contract.

There aro a number of other, provisions
on dealing in cotton futures designed to
eliminate practices on tho New York and
New Orleans exchanges

Only One "BIIOMO QUININE."
To get the genuine, call for full r.ame,

LAXATIVE BBOMO QUININE. LooW
for signature of E. W. OIIOVE. Curc,
a Cold In One Day. 25.

DOCTOR 51 TRY

CTICUR

And Ointment for Hives on Baby.
Itched and When Clothes Touched
Made Blisters. Fretted and Tossed
All Night. Cuticura Soap and
Ointment Cured.

344 Woods Ave., Newark, Ohio. "Whoa
our baby boy was one year old he began to
get what looked like hives at first moatlyi
on his feet and body. They Itched and when
ho would scratch them or his clothes touched- -

them It made blisters. They broke and
would form a deep sore. Bo fretted and
tossed all night. They said it Was teething
eczema and that It looked badly enough
for small pox. It looked so badly I hated
to have anyone see him.

i so a wua aoa euyb'Due ib got no
better. One day tho doctor came In and ho
said, ' You try Cuticura Soap and Ointment.'
I bathed lilm with warm water rd put
plenty of Cuticura, Soap In and dried It tho
best I could, then took my flngec and put
Cuticura Ointment on each place several
times a day. I used one cake of Cuticura
Soap and two boxes of Cuticura Ointment
besides the sample. In a week the blisters
wero dried up and In ten days more ho was
cured." (Signed) Mrs. A. Breech, Sept. 3,'13.

Although the Cuticura Soap and Oint-
ment aro most successful, in tho treatment
of affections of the skin, scalp, hair and
hands, they are also most valuable for every-
day use in the toilet, bath and nursery be-
cause they promote and maintain the health
of the aldn and balr from Infancy to age. Cu-

ticura Soap (25c) and Cuticura Ointment
(60c) are sold everywhere. Sample of each
mailed free, with 33-p-. Skin Book. Address
post-car-d "Cuticura, Dept. T, Boston."

tarMen who shave and shampoo with ra

Soap will flndltbestfor skin sad scalp.

Hair Falling?
Then atop HI Stop It now I Yea
can do tt with Aviv's Hair Vigor.
Dom not color the hair.

V Yew Doctor.

BROWNELL HALL
OMAHA, NEBRASKA

Boarding and Day School
for Young Women and Girls.

Advanced courses in Household
Arts, Music and Expression for
h?h school graduates. Junior
day school for little girls.

For catalogue and
terms, address

SUSS EUniEMIA JOHNSON,
Principal.

AMi'.smiBJvrs.

KRUG PARK
Big FREE Attraction
MULLEN'S ANIMAL

SHOW
Zvery Afternoon and Evening

Until July 6.

IT'S COOL AT

Lake MANAWA
Most Beautiful Amusement

Park in the Middle West.
M ll m .

mi Many Othi r AttraitiMs
Pine Picnic Grounds Book

Your Picnic Now,
Admission to Park Free.


